
Red Green Gold 2011
Grand National Teams Update/ Invitation to the Minnesota Unit Final

The Grand National Team competition is one of the ACBL's 2 grass roots events that start in local clubs 
and finishes with district winners competing in their own flights against peers at the Nationals.  The 
event is stratified in 4 flights:

Championship:  0- unlimited
Flight A:  0- 5,000mps
Flight B:  0- 2,000mps
Flight C:  0-   500mps (non-life masters)

Club qualifiers offer the chance to win lots of masterpoints, ½ red ½ black.  

Minnesota players will compete in a 2 session Unit Final on March 27 at the Twin City Bridge Center 
(check the accompanying flyer). Flight B & C teams will compete in their own strata and if you reach 
the overalls the awards will include a percentage of gold points.    Chances to win gold points locally 
are rare.  

The District final competition this year will be in the  Des Moines area (Clive, IA) on May 14 & 15.
The Minnesota Unit final will not only be a good opportunity to practice if you plan to travel for the 
districts, but will also be a chance to win a lot of masterpoints, red and a percentage of gold  at full 
sectional rating even if you have no plans to travel in May.

You can win “green” too.  By playing in the Unit Final you will not be hit with an $11 surcharge at the 
District finals.  Plus, all profit from this event will be distributed to Minnesota players who travel to 
Iowa for the District finals. Last year's profit was nearly $500 and if 32 Minnesotans travel to play in 
the district finals each would receive about $15.

Playing in the Unit Final will not affect your ability to play at the District final nor does it signify the 
end of the club qualifying period.  You can continue to play in the sectionally rated qualifiers that pay 
½ red ½ black  points. You can play with the same or different teammates because you qualify as an 
individual.

The event is scheduled to offer you a chance to win points, not to disqualify any teams who don't finish 
well.  Even if your team 'bombs' in March two days of solid play at the District final in May could find 
you winning a trip to next Summer's Nationals in Toronto. 

This year's conditions of contest are posted on the District 14 website as well as flyers for the Unit 
Unit Final on March 27, 2010 and the District Finals to be held in Iowa on May 14-15, 2010: 
http://www.bridgedistrict14.com/d14ie.html.   Flight A and Open flight players please note that, this 
year, you must have previously played in a club qualifier to be eligible for the Unit final play.

If you have any questions about the events please contact
Mike Cassel, Unit 178 GNT Coordinator
      &  District 14 GNT Coordinator
3002 Troseth Rd. Roseville, MN  55113
(651) 697-9856            email
mcassel9856@comcast.net 

http://www.bridgedistrict14.com/d14ie.html

